Painful Schmorl's node treated by lumbar interbody fusion.
A case report of painful lumbar Schmorl's node is presented. To describe diagnostic evidence and the result of surgical treatment of a rare case of painful Schmorl's node. Niigata, Japan. A 55-year-old housewife was diagnosed with painful Schmorl's node of L3 by discography, which depicted leakage of the contrast medium into the L3 vertebra through a disruption of the central part of the cranial end plate with concomitant back pain. Segmental fusion surgery was performed. Mechanical low back pain of the patient improved just after surgery. Histologic examination demonstrated that fibrocartilaginous tissue herniated through a disruption of the superior end plate and forced into the vertebral spongiosa. Painful Schmorl's node can be diagnosed by discography, which demonstrates an intravertebral disc herniation with concomitant back pain. Surgical treatment should be considered in a patient with persistent disabling back pain. When surgical treatment is indicated, eradication of the intervertebral disc including Schmorl's node and segmental fusion are preferable.